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few days in Eugene attending the Pre DeerNc putturegon State Hankers convention! PEOPLE ASKEDFrom --Newport, to' help you cut theCITY MEW which closed yesterday. high cost of living. Fine ling rod.

Prisoner Have Teeth Iulled
Embryo dentists who are now tak-

ing the state examinations in Salem,
yesterday conducted a clinic at the
state penitentiary, working on the
teeth of the Inmates of the prison.

10c the pound, whole fish: llMtrmfenMor Robert, OrganUt

secretary of etste. The salary Is not
to eireed $lSt a month asd --

peaces. .
Boate syrlkatloes for 1Ires see ibrr4y have ten rwetved by Mr. K-s- r.

Amesg tbe first to srpty tor
llressre was A. L. Lia4 WrS. aisle
capital rre rears tat! e of a tertlss4
awipapr.

sliced. Fttts Market.Hiss Mary Talmadxe, vlolinU.Monday. Officer Row riwtrta that Unable tothis evening In Miu Sheuon's recital
of piano pupils at First Con. church.fishing Is very good in the SIuslow 1 The niver Knd

TO ENTERTAIN

GoTcrnor Urges UniTerfil Co-

operation in Miliar ShH-tie- rs

Welcome

Because they ess not jr. re or pronowat present and that he returned tot IJTond all expectations; per compensation to be paid for pro- -taiem with an 18-pou- nd Chinook I nowlQ8 Liberty.
The Salem Water.That his wife bad narrowly mluM I frt r,- -Bttimun. MUstosarjAad do yes hsev

sotkieg nhatevvr of religion?

IVm land Crowd Corning
That the employes of the JansenKnitting mills of Portland to thenumber of 150, are contemplating

coming to Salem for their annual pic-
nic, which will be held in the nearfuture, wag learned yesterday by C
P. lllshop of the Salem Woolen millsstore. .According to the communica-
tion received by Mr. Bishop, the em-
ployes of the company take a vaca-
tion each year and 'will motor hereif Salem is decided upon as the pic-
nic grounds.

Light A Power company filed a com-
plaint la the clrrelt court yesterday
against D. C. Mtnto et al. la which
they pray that aa appraisement be

Caaalbal Welt we got a taste of

Union Oil Reports
The Union Oil company of Cali-

fornia, during the month of May.
sold 597.C72.75 gallons or gasoline
and 86.549 gallons of distillate in
Oregon, according to the monthly

Guy Prathcr on Piano
Dance armory Friday night

New Corporations
It when the last missionary was
hre.made.

being shot by someone who was
shooting robblnc, was reported lthe police yesterday by a Salem man.
Several other complaints alleging
that people are shooting within the
City limits were received and Chief
ef Police Welsh stated that aa if la
against the law either to discharge
a gun within the city limits or to
kill robins, the law would be rig-Idl- y

enforced.

Lena TflanTr
Get these al Tha Statesman ifflw

Oregon people are railed upon, la
a Utter from the office of Governor
Olcett yesterday, to co-oper-ate nst
week for the entertainment e( the
Sarlners who are to gather frost all
rarta of the nation for the Imperial
conclave In Port Is ad.

Governor Olcott's letter, addressed
to the people of Oreroo, follows:

"Next week, front June 21 to 24

Catalog on application.

statement filed with the secretary
of state. The tax paid on this
amount was ICX08.47. The tax
money U turned over to the state
treasurer by the secretary of state
and placed at the credit of the state

Wonkl Aaaal MarriageAt Armory Friday Xight
Mr. Earl llusselle can entertain. Because his son was a minor atMr. A. C Foor, Vtavl Itopreacntaf Ive the time ef his msrrtace. Charles A.highway fund for use in road im-

provement and construction. Inclusive. Oregon Is to entertain taeHotel Marion. Leaving Saturday Frame, father and guardian of Let

w

Special Sale

AH Makes at

WOODRrS
This Week

271 North Commercial SL

members of the Ancient Arabic ordertor Portland, returning the 27th.
Grandson Is 111

Mrs.- - William Spencer, 207 Frontstreet, left Salem Tuesday, for Minot,
N. D Uwhere her grandson is ill.

High Clam
ter E. Frame, filed a complaint la
the circuit court yesterday asking
the court to annul the marriage of

Articles of Incorporation were
filed here yesterday by the Arsneau
Automatic Tumbler lock company, a
new Portland concern with a capi-
talization of $300,000. The Incor-
porators are Thomas B. Arsneau.
Oscar W. Home and Paul M. Long.
Other articles Hied yesterday were:
Efteland Farm company, Portland;
incorporators. Anthon Kckern. H. V.
Forsberk, S. J. Graham; capitalize,
tion $50,000. Northwest Dock and
Elevator company. Portland, Incor-
porators. R. S. Tracy. II. E. San-for- d,

Charles S. Cohen,; capitaliza-
tion. $100,000. Columbia Financial
company, Portland; incorporators.
Claud Hale. Emif. Ratelle, , Victor
St. Rayner. capitalization. $50,000.

Nobles of the Mystle Shrine. These
meo and their wives will come from
every corner ot the nation. It will

Annual MmJcnleAnd high price Hupmobiles at
Gingrich Motor Co. Of Miss Beatrice Shelton's ad

be a gala week for Portland and forvanced piano class will be given toArmory Floor Itepaired .

It's great dance Friday Gloria Swannight. all Oregon. This . 4tta naanal ses-
sion of tbe Imperial coescll WU

night. June 17. 8:15 at First Cong,
church. Public cordially Invited.

Lester E. Frame and Pearl M.
Frame, which was contracted in
Vancouver. Wash., March 1. 1920.
The elder Frame alleges that hla
son was only 20 years old at the
time of his marriage and that he

Star in "Male and Female.' and
Why Change Your Wife." starring be one of the greatest events la the

history of the order, as welt as tain "Shitting Sands" at the nilch.
(jIjK linmp Tumblers

. And dishes'-a- t reduced prices,
Hamilton's. .

lUtklents Vra plai-n-at the history ot the sUte. ThousaadsFriday and Saturday. That motorists have been la the
habit ot using North Commercial of visitors will come te the Pactfk:

coat. their eyes taraed toward tie
did not have the content of his
guardian, thus making the marriage
Illegal. A divorce complaint charg-
ing cruelty was filed la the circuit
court March 25. 1920. by Pearl M.

Senator MrXary Coming street as a speedway, especially afterJtowe Rarft On' Job stste which Is raptdly bweomlsgt nlted SUtes Senator Charles L. a p. m.. was reported to the police Dreajulaodknown as tbe fairyland ot the wealAi'er jutiucr company oi i XIcNary will arriveArter an enjoyable vacation trip
on the SIuslow river. Officer Harry
Rowe and family returned to Salem

from Washing-accordin- g

to It Is due to the visitors, ss wellrrame against Lester Frame and U""6 lewiuiiuns snowing an i ton about July 1.
yesterday by residents living on that
street. They say that the practice
of some auto drivers Is to "step on sUU pending In the court awaltlci as to tbe name of osr state thst they

be tiYen greeting and eatertalameat Te 1trial.er" while driving on the long paved
v v iu- - vviuniMiton irom e

000.000 to $1,500,000. Resolutions
of dissolution were filed by the
Steres-Ive-s Hotel company and the

set aa ther have tecelved la nostretch and that it is becoming ex-- Kinl
friends here. Tie will accompany
his brother. John !!. McNary. who
left ror the east a few weeks aga.
first visiting the senator In Wash-
ington and then attending the na-
tional Republican convention In

ether city which may have been the.trenely dangerous for a pedestrian Blgdo sad Bam ,4 , v mr-.-- a of their past ptlxni-act-.Reliable fuaeral directors.uavuHTayior i Threshing company,
both of Portland.0 to attempt to cross the street. "The

police were asked to curb the reck Tor that reason I call spoc the
less driving. Order IsGirl Wanted

people of Oregon to iola.la as 4k tag
tne visit of the Shriaers sa aspsral-lele- d

success sad la tasking the CoseAn order was Issued yesterday byAt the Spa..

Tseedsy. Friday, tatsrssy sat
gsndsy nights, tsadsy nftnr

t noon

Led lee shale free TiMxf slxlt
Ladies' shales lee Tsesixy

sad aatsrday n'st

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith. Sopranolite Public I Invited the county court closing the estateAnd ills Ada Miller will sing atTo hear Miss Shelton's piano pu festival, an. undent ef bhrlnea
seek, the most magaifWat festivalof the late Jeasup Strang and dis"WHY CHANGE TOUR

WIFE"
Miss Shelton's recital this evening.For Sale - 'i pils, this evening at 8: IS o'clock, at ct Its kind In history. , .charging O. O. Brown from the da

(es ot admlalstrater la the estate.the Congregational church.Five-passeng- er Ford In rood con "Lei. sa esppiement car scenici Repaint Planneddition. $400; also Ford RoadsterLAST TIMES TODAY Ilnnause new. $475.., Salem Velie Co-- Repairs planned at $1000 will b
made on two houses located at 704

wonders sad cilmatr? gtoie with
tbe best of Oregon hospitality. la
the treat week that lies jsst ahead

Call 035
For Hupmctyile demonstration.162-- North rCoramereial street. We can make delivery on Unpmo- -

bnes. Gingrich Motor Co.and 734 North High street, accord-
ing 'to a building permit Issued by
the city recorder's office yesterday

It hooves trrry citiien of Oregon
to o4n In msklsg this event eatAlbert In IT IS WHAT YOU CAN

DO iTHAT COUNTSJoe Albert o the Capitol National Three Conpicato Mrs. B. 31. Woods, owner ot thebank has . been spending the past
HIGHEST PRICE PAID

For
SECOND HAND FXTENITTJEE

Stoves, Carpets and Tools J

withftt parallel In one a anaif, and
t ass ears a ready respease wUl cone
I cots every county, every city, every

Marriage licenses were Issued yesproperty. :
terday to Ernest 8. Barker and Es
ther E. Anderson, both of Salem; to villa,-- i f rem every ft".' ss4

bnClVCapital Hardware and Furniture Co. Wanted Prone tn liy ,
Phone 29F12 noon or evening. Klmer Burt snd LIU tan Brnegrer ot285 N. Commercial St. Phone 947 Salem, and to Waldemar P. Galley

and Frieda Elsie Basch ot 8alcm.

When a yosag man or yessg
woman Is look lag far week Uim
days, they am asked what tkry
can do.:

Cplal tralalsg Is heedful ssd
enseal Is L Chance or lock has ti

license Applications

THE "DAYTON"
Tie Bicycle for Everyone

LLOYD E. RAMSDEX ,
387 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

Desertion Charged
Desertion was the charge made IJnolenns at 8peHal PricesTrunks, Bags, Suit yesterday In s complaint filed la the

... . . ...
Better Goods For Less At Hamilton s. 24$ Court St.

Sent AulomoDue O&nert

Sam A: Koser. secretary ot sUls.
Is fersrardiag to all motor cle

circuit court by Clara M. Pratt tle to do with one'sMusic Bolls and i Brief Cases at against her husband. Guv A. Pratt. National Convention lancowhom rhe married at Cle Elura.
An entirn new . five-piec- e orthiWash.. August 2. 1910. Mrs. PrattHAMILTON'S

340 Court Street owners Is Oregon blanks on nhkhDIXIE
DOUGHNUTS

BISHOP BROS.
High and Ferry Sta. Phone 140$

.i .

Ira at Auburn hall Satarday nightlieges that her husband deserted35c Doz. for the national convention for asher Msy 27. 1919. and she prays for
toreycle riders co ostitis g of 100 mothe court to grant her a divorce and. WE BUY , also that her maiden name. Clara M.SALEM BAKING COMPANY torcycle riders trom sll parts of the
state. Remember aa entire new orFarm . Produce. Eggs. eta. Psvlng Kirk pat rick, be restored .to her.WOOD WOOD439 Court Street Phone 954 Highest Cash Market Prices. chestra of five pieces.

. Mast ef tke men st tks hsad et
large estahUskments have bepromoted step by sup. nTter hav-la-g

had n thorough prepars in to
begin.

Here should he a lesson tor ss
hl lions yesag neopts.

Talk with na sVost yesf hiS-ses- s
career. Or send for n cat-alog- ne

desert stag osr courses.
e

Cxpitil Bciiricii CcHcre
'

SALDf. OREGON

they may apply for nvdor vehicle
jjvrators' licenses, esse- - a Isn? rn-ae- lti

by tbe pecUl session of the
IrtffUtsre last Jaassr7.- - The set Is
furtive Je.y 1. and sppUes to aU
persons except licensed chssrfeers.

The Iteeseo ss permaaent and a
tee ot 21 .rests Is charged. The set
prohibits persost sader I years old
from drlvtsg motor cars, or nrsoes
who are physically incapacitated, the
lee--. deflates tbe cbysicsl dUaUUty.

The best furnace wood In the city"WALLFELT" UnolennsS.C.Sf0NE, 11 D.
CURES CANCERS Islald. pslater snd felt base linolfor the money at Tracy's

Phone 520Takes the place of cloth eum, special prices. C S. Hamilton
iSIO CourtWILLARD Storage . Biiltrj

' SXBYICB BTATIOJf
and does a general office practice.at about one-thir-d

MAX 0. BUREN
; 179 N. commercial St.

Office Tylers Drug Store
1S7 South Com mere lal StreetTrrirlre Rarlnrr? In Prirs AppUcmUon DtssnlaaedTelephone 203We have a carload of trucks bought I 38 N. High 8t Tbe srpolstmest et three Held dtp-stie-s,

ssd tsspectors Is provided far.The public service- - commission
yesterdsy dismissed . the sppllcstion Several appltrstloss for theae p
of the Central Oregon .Irrigation ttless hare tou received by t

before the advance that we must
close out 1 and 2 M ton sixes.
Get our prices.

SALEM VELIE COMPANY
162 North Commercial Street -

company for aa Is crease la fees for
Place Your Orrler Early

for Pall Planting
Complete line varieties

Salem Nursery Company
W. W. MOORE maintenance on ground a that . tbe

commission la vllbost. jurisdiction.
Bonds, Mortgages

Interest Bearing Investment

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
3O4JS07 Oregon Building

Furniture Store The irrigation company la not held
to be a public utility.Phone 17C3 427 Oregon BalldlagThe Home of the Vlctroln 4. 1

5
1 Dr. CRaWeiU

LJ 1, OfTOnETRIST-OPTlClA-N

atTon
FURS STORED

Store your Furs during summer
with ns

get more for your money
Moore's lmpped returns

HamOf dishes, very low Is price.
II ton's.WEST FOl CO.

S21 Court St. Opposite Court House

VACUUM CUPS
Where?

A. H. MOORE'S

42 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
Let Ux Play the Latest

Victor Records

H. L Stiff Furniture Co.

(Continued from page 1.)
167 North Commercial St. OREGON BATH HOUSE sic were: - ACcczeraal Sis. .

A CjAt the Electric Sign "SHOES" Losv. Ellen Briggs, Heppaer. Ore.:
Relieve that tired feeling by a Turk IL. Evelyn DeLoug. Salem; sad Lu-

cille Rnaa. a!m. ...ish Bath

Basement Oregon.Bnfldmg
HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
Jewelen and Opticians

It rays To Trade At Tbe

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Burton IHirdall

247 North OossssercUl 317

J)ENNIS0N ELECTRIC ; CO.
4DB WORK AND FIXTURES

222 North Liberty Street
5 lbs. Peanut Butter ..91.00
1 Bale Straw Uc
2$ Bars Laundry Soap...;.fl.OQ
100 lbs. Netted Ger Spuds, .gs.00 0REG0NUS 1

A FERFECC CIOAA
' afaaufaetured by

100 lbs. W.heat. ... . . ... .f40
THE mGHLAND GROCE&Y MILLE!FHENDERSON'S CIOAS FACTORTPhone 49f 74$ Highland Ave.

EAGLE DRESS STTXTT8

x XOO. $3.0O to 9100O

SCHETS
844 State Street ;f

The Koppnhelnaer House la Sal

Phose SU

CM&BOWERSOX YAectrte alachrnery and Engineering
Company

.ForGroceries

EXPERT ELECTRICAL W0UPhone 409383 Court Street
D. H. M0SHER

High Class
Cleaning and Pressing

r 474 Court Street
137 Court 8treet Phone 41$

1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE

HOME OWNERS and
BUILDERS

Now Is the Time to Install the
HOMER PIPELESS HOT

AIR FURNACE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

13S N. Liberty St . . .Phone CT

UAtnriit. , k : tr . loeklna for '

stroag. aervlceable ear wiu eiecsnt
Door lines ua in wer mr ltiiv.uv..that l assume maxlmura service aa4
economy at n reaaonable price shouldu. Kls CAP. - , - .

White Wash
Sports Skirts

W T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Directors

ELECTRIC RESTAURANT
411 8Ute Street
Our Specialty:

0T,ters Fish Chops
Chill Con Carne

J. D. BIADDOX, Prop.

LEE L GILBERT, Distribntor
, , US So. CiwihUI Btreet.

v U.S. GARAGE
g 14 Ferry Street

TIRED BUT NOT ABUSED CARSCITY CLEANING WORKS Pique
SPECIAL --New series Stndebaker,
valne tlSSS. today $1100. U. B.Cleaners of Qnalltj:

maanlng i DreUg eMfnWmg Osxage. Phone itii
PhonS Jit12 $1 State St.

LONG DISTAI.CE AUTO
; TRUCKING

WimiIlOTE,VALLET
TRAICSFER CO.

Pcsne 1400

V7i alodo local haallajf.

Gabardine
Wash Satin

Republic Trucks
With Plrt and Serrict

W. H. HOaebrandt & Co.
Distributors

Marion Connty Polk Connty
279 No. Consnserrlal St, Salem

Pbone 67S

IIYRTLE KNOWLAiaF USED CARS
lercnaadlseTo Sell Cheap for Casli or to trade

Mosie nod Musical
Sonorn Denier in Salem . I lor.Breaa ana uuuer. Whit wash skirts, rtyliih and J maty La deti4m; and of thosg scrriccnile

materials that look all tht better for being; lanndercd often. Tor
sports, outimrt and frequent wear, they art unexcelled and art priced oost

reasonable froa
THE B. A C MOTOR CO.. . m, amlam. Orocon4" Tllenho.. ill T , . .... 1" S..Commer.Isl St .

$3.48 to $12.50
0

WANTED
. , - - . .

JTTXK AJfD lIACniXEFT OF ALL
K15DS

Busick's
8ALT2I ALBAITr EC

e--- '-

FWANTED I

Beans
Eggs j

Potatoes

PEOPLE'S CASH STOREy

Te also buy

WHatHaTcYon?
We buy. sell snd exchange mew

aad second-han- d furniture, stoves,
ranges, rugs, tools, etc Ws win
buy you out
COL. W. P. tntlGRT, Auctioneer
271 N. Commercial 8U Salem, Or,

List your sales with us .

People's Fnmitnre Store

If you have nnything to sell for n
good price call SOS. Tbe Square i r --e 1

Deal H
The "Pay Aa You Co' plan wUl enable joa to bay cnort La the lor-- ma.

Whjnottrylt?

Let vi prove to yon that cur prices
am less. Some good bargains la bow

- and used pianos.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

lit Court 8t Derby building

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
Ore.S71 Cbenseheta St Phone Til ..... -- ...N'Ight rhone 1047


